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ADVERTISEMENTS. 
UNION UNIVERSITY. 
ANDREW V. V. RAY~~[UND., D. D., LL. D., Presi:deut · 
1. Course Leading to the Degree of. A. B.-The ttsttal Classi-
cal Course, includinc- French and German. After Sophomore 
year the work is largely elective. 
2. 'Course Leading to De1rree of" B. 5.-The 111odern lan-
gnages are substituted for the a·ncietlt, and the a t11ou..1t c•f 
Mathematics and Eng-li!'h stt1d ies i R i 11creased. After the 
Sophomore year a large list of electives is offered. 
3· Courseteading to the Degree of Ph. B.-Thi·s diffen 
from the A. B. course ct.iefiy iu the omission of G11eek and 
the substitutio11 therefor of additional work in moder11 la1i-
guages and science. 
4· General Course Leading to the Degree of B .. E.-This 
course is intended to give tlle baRis of an en£rine<>ril1 fJ' educa.-
tion, ir.clu.ding the ft1ndamental principles of all..., speciaJ 
branches of the vrofesi'ion, a knowledge of both Ic'reneh an<l 
German, and.a fufl course in English. 
5· SanUary Course Leadmg to the Uegree of B. E.-This 
differs fronl course 4 in substituting s-oecial worl\ in Sat'litary 
Engineering for.some of the General Engineering st1:1dies. 
6. Electricai.Course Leading to the Oegree of B. E.--This 
diffe,rs front course 4 in substituting special work in }~lectrici­
ty aud its applka lions, in place of some .of the General Eng-i-
Jleerin~ studi~s. This course is offered in co-operation with 
the Ecli:son General Electric Company. . 
7· Oraduate C,ours.e in Engineering Le~ding to the Deg.ree 
of C. E.-A course of one year offered. to 'graduates of courses 
4, 5,. or 6. 
There are also special courses in Analytical Cllendstry, 
Metallurgy and Natural History. I!...,or Catalogues or for 
special information, address 
BENJANHN H. RIPTON, Dean of the Colleg-e, 
Schenectady, N. Y, 
DE,PARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
ALBANY 1\tlEDICAL COLLEGE-Term commences last Tues-
day in September. Four years strictly graded course. In-
structions by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics 
and practical demohstrations a1id operations. Clinical ad-
-vantages ex cell en t. , 
ExPENSES--Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course, 
$100; perpetual ticket, $300; graduation fee, $25; dissecting fee, 
$10; laboratory course, each $10.. If'or circular, address 
\YILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, Albany, N. Y, 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
ALBANY LAw SCHOOL=This department of the university is 
located at Albany, near the State Capitol. Itoccupies a build-
ing wholly devoted to its use. The conrse leading to the de-
gree of LL. B., is two years, eacb year is di'vided in to two 
semesters. 
ExPENSES-Matriculation fee, $10; tuition fee, $100. For 
catalogues or other information~ address 
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, 
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean. .ALBANY, N. y. 
ALBANY COLL'EGE O·F PHARMACY. 
Exercises held in Albany Medical College. Annualleoture 
term commences Monday, Oct. 1. For catalogue and infor-
mation address 
D~ BAUM VAN AK])N, Ph., G., Secretary, 
~ Hamilton St. 
;Headqua:rters fo;r N·ove;lty Su~Ungs. 
Special attention always given to sh.1<lents by 
C, G~QETZJl Tailor, 
3 CENTIL~L ARDA!DE. 
Compl,ete Stock .of J\:fon:arch 
attd High Priced Gents' 
Shoes .. 
Max 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Hi;;rh Grade Merchant Tailor-· 
ing. Only fLrst-dass men 
employed. 
sc·h·midt, 
~63 STATE STREET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
M:ac1d11toshes niade to order. 
Real Estate Dealer. 
J. A. CRAMER. 
:~·~R~r~eR • & ® ee>.,,.: 
GENERAL PAINTERSJ 
E63 .Clinton Street, Schene~tady, N. Y. 
The Fisk Teachers' Agencies 
EVERETT ·0. F'ISK & CO., Proprietors. 
4 Asburton Place, Boston 156 Fifth A-ve., New Y.0rk 
1505 Penn Ave . ., Was:hington 533 Cooper B1dg .• Denver 
25 King St., West Toronto 378 Wabash Ave., Chicago ., 
5~5 Stimson Blk., Los Angeles 414 Century Bld., Minneapolis, 
4~0 Parrott Bldg., San Francisco. 
OSCAR. J,. GROSS, D. D. -5. 
156 JAY STREET, 
OFFICE HouRs, 
9 A. M. TO 4 P. M. 
EARLY BROS., 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y .. 
CHOICE GROCERIES· 
TEAS AND COFFEES· 
804 UNION STREET·, 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Oysters, Clams and Lobsters Served In All Styles . 
MA,NHATTAN RESTAU'·RANT 
AND LUNCH ROOM. 338.STATE ST.,, 
SC·HE.N.ECTADY, N.Y. 
MEAL TICKETS SOLD. BEST INDUC~MENTS TO STUDENTS. 
Open from 5:30 A. M. to 1 =oo A. n. 
WOHLBERG & ZEISLER~ Props. 
.. 
TENEYCK 
ALBANY, No Y. 
' i 
FOR lf.AT~, GAPS, 
FUR~, TRUNKS, S.UI'f 
CASES', BAGS, CAN~S 
Ul\IEBELLAS, l\IA01{-
lN'fOSHE~, &c., oo T0 
Dttrt;l'ap and Stetson Hats 
and Dent's Gloves. 
3 
L. ·r. Clute, 
~-, .:.._· .. · ... ~: · .... ,;:' ... ~- ' :__::..._ __ __ 
227 STAT.E ·sT. 
POSITIVELY FIRE·PROOF.. ALBANY 
'TE.ACHEIRS' AGENCY .. A JJterican ancl European Plan. 
iifost Ai!Jactive Hotel in New 
York ,State. 
During- th~ p~stseason eight members of the 
Uniott College Class o:f '99 registered with us atH.l we secured 
positions ~<H four of them as follows : 
RESTAURANT and GRILL ROOM SPECIAL FEATURES 
~1USIC DUHING DINNER I-IOCR. 
H. J· .. ROCKWELL&. SONa 
HOTEL KENMORE. 
A~IEIUCAN PLAN. 
HATES, $2.50 A:XD $3.00 PEn DAY. 
l;nder the same 1nanagement. 
TliE 1\'\0ST RELiABLE__.-
·pooTWEAR, 
:.;.~.~-: .. :c~~Je:..;c:.: .... ~'"c...;c:.;C_;;:..:;::;:_,'C::c__..~-c.:;.c...;~·..:;c~c._:c_;c::x::.:::::: 
Patton & !)all, 
STAR RESTAURANT, 
.. STUDENTS' DINING R00~1.. I 
First Class Meals. 21 Tickets, $3.00. I 
144 South Centre St. 
SN'YDET~ GAGE, St. George's Hall, Summit, N. J. 
ROBERT GAMBEE, LowvWe Academy, .Lowville, N.Y. 
GEO. M. 'VI LEY, Jr., High School, St.. Johnsville, N.Y. 
FRANK T. WRIGHT. High School, Williamsburg, Mass. 
\Yecaunndoubtedly bercptiteas successful in placing mem· 
bers of 1900 if they register with us. 
HARLAN P. FR.ENCtl, 'Prop., ALBANY, N. Y. 
The Schenectady Clothing Co., 
--'fHE LEADI:·iG-
ONE-PRICE ICASH CLOTHIERS, 
HATTERS, At,:D GE~TS' FURNISHERS. 
.Ediso11 Hotel Building-. 
315 State! Street, Schenectady, N. Y. A. G. Herrick • 
riASON, "THE TAILOR/' 
College Trade Solicited. 
139 J:aJ Street. SCIIERECTADY, N. Y, 
:;;;. -- - . ~ -· . -·-· . -- - - . -
THE NEWEST, NATTIEST 
, ••• ,, A~U TilE •... ,, 
MOST POPULAR STYLES 
••••• ~ .:\·r ••.•• , 
JOHNSON'S, 
LEE \V. CASE. ESTA:BLISIIED 1840. F. Y·l. 1\IcCLELLA.N. \ ' UNIONS TAILOR. 
• 
LEVI CASE & CO., 
Copper, Brass and Sheet Iron vVorkt:. ~tearn 
Heati11g, Plumbing, ~fetal 'Vork. 
WARREN STREET. SCHENECTADY, N.Y. ' 
35 Jiaiden Lane, .Albany, N. Y. 
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WUN YOU BUY fURNHURf 
----- .. - .. -
Look elsewlze1,e-look llere. Conz-
parz'son is our delig-ht, and the 
11Z01 e you kn()W about ju1niture the 
sure1 we are of ntak-ing a sale. 
Furniture jo1 ez1ery z1se practical, 
durable & surprisingly lou; p1 iced. 
....., ,. 
i& 
r~wn 
302 STATE STREET. 
~U,. 
~he~ 
Edison + Hotel, 
SOH EN ECTADY, N. Y. 
- .-......-
Tlze La1gest ana Best Appointed Hotel 
in the Cz't.y. 
Headquarters for Sons and Friends of Old Union, 
Tourists and Commercial Travelers. 
Auburn Thoolo[ical Snminary. 
The 11ext tenn opens September 19th, 1900, 10 
A. M. Enrollment of Students, 5 P. M. Prayers, 
8 P.M. Opening addt·ess by Professor James S. 
Ri~gs. 
The Seminary aims at an all-round training for the Chris-
tiatt Ministry. Many elective courses are offered. High in-
tellectual and spiritual stattdards are maintained. The situ-
ation for health and beauty is ideal. The buildings are com~ 
plete and modertt. The library is well selected and the stu-
dent life is wholesome. Information and catalogues may be 
obtained by applying to 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
AU:BlJRN, N. Y. 
A Popular 
Shoe at a 
Populat 
Price, 
and tke 
Best Shoe 
o.n Eart!t 
at ike 
P1- ice is the 
Nl 8Mil H 
$3.50 
Shoe for 
)dEN. 
Ena11telled Leather- 'Warranted at 
VICTOR QUIRI'S, 
229 STATE ST., 
Two Doors F"rom H~ S. Ba.-ney & Co's. 
,==~~~~~~~~~~ 
GHAS. HOLTZIANN I I 
·-----~--------·'- -------------· 
' ~--
CARRIES THE LARGES'r .AND 
BEST LINE OF CLOTHING 
AND FuRNISHING Goons IN 
THIS CITY. 
Students are entitled to a ten per 
cent. discount. 
259 STATE STREET. 
THe WeJRI?eN Re$TAIJR~NT 
A. L. STICKEY, Prop., 258 State Street, 
21 Meals $3.50. Scllenectady, N .• Y. 
The Finest Table Board In The City. 
Open From 6 a. tn. to 12 p.m. 
C. G. CRAFT & CO., 
COR. MAIDEN LANE AND JAMES ST., 
ALBANY, N, Y. 
CUSTOM TAILORS and READY MADE. 
Both Dom~stic and Foreign Goods. 
• 
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RO·CHESTER DEFEATED. 
In A Snappy Game Union Scores Eleven 
Po:i nts. 
After a hard, plucky struggle, Rochester was 
beaten on the campus last Saturday afternoon 
by a score of eleven to nothing. Brisk, though 
rather careless play was occasonally noticed on 
both sides.· Rochester played a dashing gatne 
throughout that \Vas net \vith a hard resis-
tance. Union gave a snappy exhibition though 
she grew rqther over: confident after the first 
touchdown. 
It was a splendid day for football though 
the air \vas a trifle close. Despite the fact that 
the Continentals-Amsterdatn game dre\-v a 
large crowd at the driving park, the attendance 
\Vas large. The cheering \vas enthusiastic 
and vigorous. 
Rochester can1e to Schenectady rather confi· 
dent in her stre11gth. She had held Cornell 
do,vn to six points but ten days before. Louis 
Hinkey, Yale '97, f.ornter ly left end and full-
back on the New Hav·en eleven, is coaching 
the team. He has put considerable dash into 
his men. The Rochester fullback, 1\forse, is 
one of the prettiest line hurdlers ever seen on the 
campus. His hurdling resulted in a number 
of good gains until the Union line finally 
solved the difficulty by upsetting hin1. Law-
ton, at right half, follo·wed his interference 
'vell. His defensive \York \vas oft-titues 
brilliant. Cooper and Baker both did good 
\Vork at left half. Kelly, the little end, tackled 
and \Vas down on the Jnlllts \veil. The eleven, 
as a \vhole, \vas evidently not in the best 
physical condition. Tin1e had to be frequently 
called. 
Carver did the most ground gaining for 
Union. Olmsted played a brilliant game at 
end. Rochester could gain little about either 
end.· Paige did. good \vork on the defensive 
as also did Mallery \Vho broke through t[ae 
opposing line several times. Finnegan ex-
hibited his usual dashing play. Gris~.vold did 
well at centre. \Veed hurt his ankle duri11g 
the first half and· Marquette \vas substituted. 
He handled the ball poorly at times, though 
his punting was tnuch superior to that of either 
Cooper or Baker. Poor judgment 'vas shown 
by not kicking several times when there \vere 
five or more yards to gain on the third do\-vn. 
The elevens are about evenly matched in 
regard to weight though Rochester n1ay be a 
trifle the lighter. The fierceness of the con-
test resulted in several mishaps. Kelly and 
Cooper of Rochester both turned their ankles 
badly. Weed retired early in the gan1e with 
a strained ankle. He may be out of the gan1e 
for a week or tnore. 
Union's first touchdown \vas n1acle in eight 
tninutes. Rochester's goal \vas threatened 
again in this half, but Union could not hold 
the ball. The second tottchdo\vn \vas tnade in 
the latter part of the second half: after several 
brilliant runs by Carver and Olmsted. Roch-
ester made a nttn1ber of good gains in his half 
but she was forced to kick, or held for dovvns 
at critical points. The summary. 
FIRST HALF. 
Rochester, \vho defended the north goal, 
kicked off to Mallery vvho advanced the ball 
to the forty-five yard line, ·where he "\Vas 
downed by Pattison. Carver then \vent 
around the end for seven yards. ~1:allery \vas 
given the ball and funtbled. Pattison 
fell on it. Rochester failed to gain and Cooper 
punted to Weed, vvho ran to the forty-five 
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yard line, and. was tackled by Coole Carver 
then gained twenty yards. Mallery made two 
successive gains. of three yards, followed by 
good advances by Carver and Mallery again. 
Mallery was given the ball and added eight 
yards to Union's advance. This '\vas followed 
by Paige for five yards, and shortly afterward 
Mallery ·went over the Hue for a touchdown, 
after five 111inutes of play. 1vfallery lost the 
ball on the play but Weed fell on it. Paige 
failed in the trial for a goal. 
Baker kicked to Mallery who was 
do\vned on the thirty-five yard line by Lawton. 
Olmsted made five yards, and was followed by 
Carver, who advanced the ball twenty-five 
yards. He '\vas ahead of the field but tripped 
over Cooper. Rochester, shortly _after, was 
given the ball for holding. La'\vton, Tolbert 
and Pattison made small gains. Cooper lost 
five yards on Mallery's tackle. Baker punted 
after the third down to Weed, '\vho fumbled 
and Kelly secured the ball. Morse bucked for 
seven yards and Union then held for downs. 
Union lost five yards on the double pass 
trick play. Weed was tal{en out no\v. Carver 
made five yards. Rochester then held for 
do\vns. Rochester, in turn, made no material 
gains and punted, the ball falling outside the 
lint. on the Garnet's twenty yard line. Union 
gained three yards by Mallery. Carver ad-
vanced the ball three yards, but · the ball 
remained still for the next t\vo do'\vns, \vhen 
1viarquette punted to Rochester's fifty yard 
line. Morse ·went throuch the center for . 
eighteen yards, and then n1ade t'\vo successive 
gains of four and three yards. Rochester 
advanced to Union's eighteen yard line. Then · 
Union held for dovvns. Paige kicked and time 
\vas called ·with the ball in the center of the 
field. Score-s-o, in Union's favor. 
S!CCOND HALF. 
In the second half, Union had the north 
goal to defend. Marquette kicked off to 
Cooper, who was downed after a short run. 
La \Vton secured six yards on two downs. 
Morse bucked for gains. Cooper made a slight 
advance, when Baker punted to Mallery . 
Union's ball. MaUery advanced the ball, three 
yards, when Union lost the ball on downs. 
Kelly and La \vton made three yards each, 
but, as no gains 'vere n1ade in two downs, 
Baker again kicked to Mallery. Finnegan lost 
three yards on a fumble. N (J gains were made 
in the next two do\vns and Marquette punted. 
The referee, however, brought the ball back, 
and penalized Rochester by the loss of ten 
yards for holding in the line. Union was then 
held for downs and Rochester secured 
the ball. Rochester failed to gain, 
and punted to Marquette, who was downed on 
Union's twenty-five ·yard line. 'rhebo n1ade 
five yards, followed by Paige for a run of 
thirteen yards more. Mallery gained three 
yards, \vhen Rochester obtained possession of 
the ball on dovvns. Rochester made no essential 
gains and kicl{ed to Paige, who was downed 
on Union's thirty yard line. Carver, at this 
juncture,, made the star run of the game, by 
covering fifty-five yards before he bit the turf. 
De Calesta took Kelly's place. Thebo gained 
five yards, and fifteen yards \Vere obtained by 
Oln1sted. The ball \vas then three yards from 
· Rochester's goal. It was only the work of a 
motnent to send Paige over the line for a touch-
down. Marquette kicked a goal. Rochester 
kicked off to Olmsted \V ho fumbled and '\vas 
dovvned at the t·wenty-five yard line. 'I'hebo 
gained five yards, '\vhich was followed by 
losses by Oln1sted and Carver. Marquette 
punted to Cook. Rochester was unable to 
gain ancl kicked to Union's twenty yard line. 
Thebo tnake five yards. Successive losses 
again gave Rochester the ball. Morse made 
gains of four and two yards respectively. 
Baker then attetnpted a drop-kick from the 
field, which was very cleverly blocked. Time 
vvas called \vith the ball in Union's territory. 
The summary: 
ROCHESTER .... POSITIONS ......... UNION 
Gladwin ............... Left end ............... Thebo 
Pattison ............... Left tackle ......... Finnegan 
Baker (Glass) ....... Left guard ............ Gordon 
Weinha uer ............... Centre ............ Griswold 
Near (Captain) ...... Right guard .......... Collier 
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Tolbert (Collier). ... Right tackle ........... Fenton 
Kelly, ( DeCaJesta). .. Right end ......... Olmsted 
Cook .................. Quarter ... (Marquette) Weed 
Cooper, (Baker) ...... Left half ............ Mallery 
Lawton ............... Right half.. . ......... Carver 
Morse ........... ,. .......... Full ..................... Paig·e 
Officials-Referee,. lvlr. Paln1er, of Cornell; 
umpire, Mr. Paln1er of University of Maine. 
,.rimer-· Steurwald, Rochester, 19oo; Scott, 
Oberlin, r goo; and Edwards, Union, I 900. 
Linesn1en-Denniston, Rochester, '97, and 
Cronkhite, Union r904.· Touchdowns-Weed 
(I ) , Paige (I). 'Goals--Marquette (I). Time 
of halves-twenty minutes. Score-Union, 
I r; Rochester, o. 
~ 
1903, IO; u. c. I., 0. 
The Union ,Classical Institute football team 
lined up against r 903's eleven on t11e ca1npus 
last Friday afternoon and were defeated by a 
score of ro too. The sophon1ores had things 
mostly their ovvn ·way during the first part of 
the game but t1le U. C. I. boys held them 
pretty \vell t<H.vard the last. The U. C. I. 
tea1n sho\ved np rentarkably w·ell against the 
· underclassmen, and had it not been for their 
fumbles would have done better. 
The game was very interesting., especially to 
the onlookers. vVells n1ade the first touch-
down in the first half, and Gould made the 
second in the second half. Gould failed to 
kick goal both tintes. 
Schedule of Inter-Class Games. 
At a tneeting of the several class football 
managers 1fonday afternoon, the following 
schedule for the Starin cup series of inter-class 
gam~s 'vas agreed upon: 
October I8: Seniors vs. Sophon1ores. 
October 19: Juniors vs. Freshmen. 
October 23: Seniors vs. Freshn1en. 
October 24: Juniors vs. Sophotnores. 
October 30: Seniors vs. Juniors. 
November I: Sophon1ores vs. Freshmen. 
Football Scores. 
Wednesday, Octobe1 Io: 
Colun1bia, o; Willian1s, o. 
Princeton, 2 6; Pennsylvania State, o. 
Pennsylvania, 35; Dickinson, o. 
Harvard, 18; Amherst, o. 
Yale,. so; Bates, o. 
Brovvn, 22; M. r. T., o. 
Frida)', October I 2: 
Princeton, 1 r; :Battimore :rvredica1, o. 
Saturday, Od~ber IJ: 
Harvard, 24; Columbia, o. 
Ya~e, 17; Dartnl()Uth, o. 
Colgate, I8; IIobart, o. 
Cornell, I6; Wasuington and Jefferson, 5· 
Princeton, 5; Navy, o. 
Lafayette, 34; Swarthmore, 2. 
West Point, 34.; Trinity, o. 
Pennsylvania, 1:2; Brown, o. 
Car 1is1e, I 6; Virginia, 2. 
Holy Cross, o; Andover, o, 
Rutgers, I I ; Ha .. verford, o. 
W,esleyan, 17; A.1nherst, o. 
Lehigh, 12; l3u~knell, 6. 
Union, I I; Rochester, o. 
M. I. T., 6; Ne1:v Hampshire, o. 
Syracuse, I 2, Ne\V ·vork, o, 
N orthvJesteru, 1 2; Indiana, o. 
'Visconsin, 1 r; Eeloit, o. 
Chicago, 6; nfin.nesota, 6. 
Michigan; 24; Case School, o. 
Georgetown, ;6; St. John's, o. 
Buffalo, I2; Syracuse A. A., o. 
Bowdoin, 5; Tufts, o. 
ltfonday, Octobe1 IS: 
Hatnilton, 39; Hobart, o. 
Carlisle, 27; .J\.1a..ryland, o, 
Games On The Gridiron. 
Satu1day, October 20: 
Harvard vs. vVest Point, at West Point. 
Yale vs. '·l\!esleyan, at Ne\v Haven. 
Princeton vs. Lafa) ette, at Easton. 
Pennsylvania -vs. Columbia, at Philadelphia. 
Cornell vs. Union, at Ithaca. 
Bro·wn vs. Chicago, at Chicago. 
Tufts vs. Dart111.outh, at Hanover. 
Colgate vs. R. P. I., at Troy. 
Lehigh vs. Rl1tgers, at South Betl1lehem. 
Han1ilton vs. "\V"""illiams, at Albany. 
Syracuse vs. Amherst, at Syracuse. 
Pennsylvania State vs. Dickinson, at Car-
lisle. 
Wednesday, Octobe12¢ .· 
West Point ·vs . .Stevens at West Point. 
Bowdoin vs. Amherst, at Amherst. 
Alfred vs. Geneseo, at Alfred. 
Tufts vs. M. I. T. at Tufts. 
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STUDENT PARTICIPATION IN . 
COLLEIGF; GOVERNMENT. 
Colleges differ widely in these respects, and 
consequently sbould be differently administer-
ed. A student body ·with a strong tincture of 
Prof. Benn,ett's Address B-efore The •- the rough and ready is one thing; a \Veil bred 
School:m.asters• Club. . student body is another thing. College tra-
Nezt' y·orl~ Education, in its Septetuber issue, _· ditions of the skull cracking, devil-may-care 
prints an address delivered last spring by Prof. sort are one t11ing; college traditions of a nlark-
John Ira Bennett before the IIudson River • eel, though perhaps self-conscious inclination 
Schooltuasters' Club. It points out in a strik- • toward gentlen1anly ideals are another thing. 
ing tnanner th.e 1nerits and defects of student The latter, though a bit priggish at times,may 
tnanagetneut of collegiate affairs. The remarks be left pretty well to then1selves. The social 
forcibly present the unbalanced condition of system \vhich conduces most to decent conduct 
col'lege politics. 1\he tnore itnportant features in a student body, is a well developed fraterni-
are reprinted belo\.v. ty system. Of course there are fraternities and 
"\\lha t part should the student take in the fraternities. }\urthertnore tnost fraternities are 
governntent of a college on ordinary occasions; rowdy sotne of the titne, and son1e of them all 
that is to say in the class-roon1, on the can1pus, the time; but in general, fraternities are jealous 
in the to\vn ? of their reputation, very careful that no mem-
"Whatever n1ay be the relation of person- ber shall put a blot on the scutcheon. In 
ality to n1ethod in school, in college they are brief, what is good in a student body, in its 
one and identical. I-Iave you not found it so? traditions, in its social systen1, should be given 
\Vhich ones of your college professors are to- very free play. It is a seed \Vhich :when 
day forces in your life? Of course I am av.rare planted should be n1ade ''full of gro\ving." 
that one cannot by taking thought becotne a But all ''sedition, privy conspiracy, and rebel-
person. l-Ie cannot say, ''Go to! I ·will be a lion,'' ruin, riot and wanton destruction ( \Vhich, 
person," and fortln:vith be one. I ~un aware by the \vay, are less con1mon than they once 
too, that no instructor is a good judge of his 'vere) ~hould be dealt \vith by the faculty, 
o\vn efficiency; indeed the blindness of teachers ptotnptly, finuly, and decisively, \vithout any 
to their O\Vll defects is usually teetotal. But ifs, ands or buts fron1 a chorus of students. 
others are not bli11d to thetn. Professors 'vho "To \vhat extent should students be left to 
cannot see tlletusel ves, can see their colleagues 
quite clearly. Deans and presidents can see. 
Trustees can find out. Above all, students 
can see. In t11e long run they are absolutely 
correct upon the question as to whether or 11ot 
they are getting anythit1g \Vorth vvhile fron1 an 
instructor. If an instructor is found not to fit 
his present environtnent, let hint pass on to 
other fields of uselessness. 1'hat, I think, is 
the beginning and the ending of student par-
ticipation in the goven11nent of the college 
class. 
''\Vhat should be the proportion of student 
to faculty govennuent on the campus; that is, 
about the college pretnises? That depends 
upon the character of the student body, the 
traditions of the college, its social systen1. 
their O\Vll devices about to\vn? That depends 
on the to\vn. I kno·w of a certain unive1·sity 
some\v here, \V hich holds to the theory that 
'vhat the students do in the town is no concern 
of the university. A very plausible theory. 
Ho\v does it \-vork? 1'he tone of the town is 
not high. 'The university having washed its 
hands of responsibility, and the· town being 
not particular about handwashing, the students 
tnay do as they please. They do. Surely 
there is enough of the in loco parentis left in 
college faculties so that a t·esponsibility for 
student conduct may not be \Vaived n1erely 
upon the theory that it should be accepted by 
sotnebody else, but only upon the certainty 
that it will be. 
' 'Indeed we are too prone to frame large 
IL 
'I 
IL 
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and comfortable theories .of student govern-. no government in a college class-room. On 
ment and to fancy that they -vvill work in every the campus and about town, students should. 
case. We base them upon ideal conditions, be left to themselves as far as good instincts~ 
assuming that these conditions exist in every good, traditions, good customs, and a good 
college. B'ut conditions are far from ideal, . ,esprit de .c01·js will admit. This good shoul~d 
and differ widely. \Ve base them too, upon be n1ade to grow, but new student prerogatives 
an ideal student. We ate likely to assume should be acquired, not granted. They should 
that a student is as vvise as his elders. He be acquired gradually, and the '\varrant for 
isn't. Were you as much inclined to pause them should be a public opinion in the student 
and consider when you vvere a student as you body, not only sound but general, and I might 
are now? Did you even walk in the light add, originating in the student body, not sug-
when you savv the light, as you do no,v? gested to it. Theorie3 based upon super-
' 'What students would do if left entirely to excellent individuals or conditions are beside 
themselves in matters of government, may be the 1nark, and any general theory professing-
judged with son1e fairness, from the way they to meet all conditions, is likely to ignore 
manage strictly student affairs. Let us suppose many." 
that a general election is to be held in a col-
lege of say three hundred students. Among 
other officers to be elected is a base-ball man-
ager to be chosen from the senior class. After 
three years in college it ought to be pretty 
clear just ·what members of the senior class are 
possessed of the qualities that should fit them 
for the position of base-ball manager. There 
will be son1ething less than half a dozen such 
men in a class of seventy-five. Are these men 
or any two of them put up in open competition 
to be voted for according to individual prefer-
ences? Not at all. The Comanches, Apaches 
and Pawnees have previously got together and 
divided the spoils. The Comanches are to . 
have the base-ball manager. .A.ny Comanche 
will do. The Apaches are to have the foot-ball 
manager. Any Apache will do. 'rhe Pawnees 
are to have th.e n1anager of the track team. 
Any Pawnee will do. All votes are to be de-
livered in blocks of five. The Crows, Black-
feet and Oudens have got together meantime 
and made a like agreement upon like terms. 
Election comes. There is no real choice of 
candidates according to fitness, no individual · 
preference in casting ballots. It is slate against 
slate. Slate one wins. If chance will have a 
good man base-ball manager, why chance may 
have him a Comanche without his stir. Here's · 
Tammany out-Tammanined. 
''In brief thet!, I hold that there should be 
SPE,CIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Men W.ith D.-am a tic AbUity Desired by the 
Musical Association. 
At the fall concert of the m uslcal association, 
the management expects to present a farce 
similar in character to the one given at the 
commencement concert last June, "The 
Bicyclers," or, to the ''Proposal under Diffi-
culties,'' which was given the .)',.ear before. 
The character of the farce selected will depend 
largely on the number of men who are willing 
to undertake the female parts, as indeed the 
difficulty of presenting any farce consists in 
finding men for these parts. All those who 
desire to attempt anything of this kind and 
especially those \vho will take the female parts 
are requested to notify H. L. Crain, at the 
Alpha Delta Phi house. This should be 
attended to at once in order that work may be· 
begun on the lines. This notice is especially 
intended to discover any material in the class 
of 1904. 
H. J. BROWN, Manager. 
Alpha Delta Phi Initiation. 
The initiation ceremonies of the Alpha Delta 
Phi fraternity were held at the chapter house 
Friday evening, October twelfth. The follow-
ing are the initiates: Herbert Dod Allter of 
St. Johnsville, Robert Wilson Clark of Ames-
bury, Mass., and Samuel Dimock Palmer of 
Ogdensburg, al11nembers of the class of 1904. 
A large number of alumni from the city 
and out of town, beside several fron: other 
chapters, were present. 
.. 
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THE VESPER SERYICE held every Sumlay afternoon 
a.t five o'clock is certainly a college factor desel'ving a 
greater undergraduate support. .An interesting and 
rapable tnlke1· is always present to address the Ineet-
ing. The service is short-but twe11ty minutes-and 
should app€al to every student. No one can afford to 
neglect this n1ost important feature of student life. 
STUDE~T :PARTICIPATION" I~ CoLLEGEG·OYER~MEXT, an 
address by P1~of. Bennett })rinted in another column, 
bl'ings sharply to mind the urgent need for l'efonn in 
cDllege politics at Union. For 1nany years past, un-
Jergradnate electious have been carrie(l through by 
means of traclee, deals and selfish co1nbinations. 
Class elections hnse co1ne to be n1erel y tt clash of slate 
against slatf\, fraternity con1bine agaii1st ft·aternity 
eon1bine. General college elections, tl1ough o~casion-
. ·~ '": .. , ; . .. . 
ally fair fights in the open between good n1en:, have 
for the most part been hut repetitions of the rlass 
elections. Snccessfnl candidates who are now the 
free choice of a 111ajority of the electors are the ex A 
ception rather than the rule. Eefore the dass elec-
tion in sophon1ore year, se-reral fraternity delegations 
con1hine and agree upon the spoils £or that ancl en-
suing yearB. The non~fraternity eimnent usually 
· votes as a unit. In the larger election, the same 
general plan of can1 pa.ign is the san1e. Union 111en 
are fully conv,ersant with the evil effects of this 'vorth· 
less system. The poorer man often secures the better 
man's rightfLll position; inter-fraternity hostility in-
creaecs while college spidt decreases; .student organi-
zntions suffer through the apathy of disgruntled sup-
porters of the losing tieket. Pointed substantiation 
of these statements is not necessary nor politic; the 
. facts are plainly evident on the surface. 
The ren1edy? There is one-an inter-fratet·nity 
agremnent, stwlent !'(:solutions and 1~egulations, 
-coupled with a cheerful obedience to the will of the 
n1ajority and a more general desire for co-operation 
in all stu <lent affairs. The inter-fraternity agreen1ent? 
A pledge of honor by every fraternity to abstain frmu 
every con1bine or deal and that its n1embers will vote 
as individuals and not as a unit. It is not to be ex-
pected that fraternity men vvill vote against a candi-
date of their own band,but furthertl1an this, the plan 
ought easily to stand a practieal test. The student 
resolutions'? On the san1e idea as the inter·fraternity 
agremnent. They would simply 111ake the idea 1nore 
popular. The regulations? Any fair system of non1· 
inations and clean elections. The Australian ballot 
is used at son1e of the universities. It is inexpensive 
and would certail1ly prove satisfactory. An object of 
the undergraduate council is ''to foster bealt.l1y col-
lege spirit, and to keep college politics clean.'' The 
1900 council did n1any excellent things but it did not 
have the tilne to fully discuss this 1natter. The 11ew 
couneil can and should 1nake an earnest effort to solve 
the difficulty. The Co~coRDIE~srs will gladly pub-
lish any con1munication in rPgal'd to the subject. 
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THE UNDER GRADUATE · necessary, publicly reprimand any undergrad-
COUN·ClL. '· uate officer who proves hin1self unfaithful to 
------·---· his trust; (e) to call a 1nass meeting of the 
Composi~ti,o:n of the Student Ov~e .. seelng • student body at any time it deetns fit, to place 
Board. before that body any tnatter of special import-
At the :college n1eeting 1fonday morning, ance; (f) to appoint nten to organize . a·nd 
candidates for the four elective officers on the ' superintend any college celebration or rally, to 
under g'nul uate council \vere considered and · appoint men to act as cheer leaders for any 
voted upotJ. Gardiner Kline and Samuel J. college game; and to see that these n1en are 
1{ eff 'vere elected frotn the senior class,. and · · faithful to their duty; (g) to deHberate on any 
Donald C. Hawkes and 'rheodore De L. college refonns that con1e to its notice and to 
Coffin from the junior class. 1'he other me1n- be a body to \vhich such reforn1s tuay be sub-
hers are: George Leroy Shelley, president of n1itted; (It) to direct the -vvork of influencing 
the senio-r elass; Frazer Metzger, president of desirable n1en to con1e to Union and to give 
theY. ~1. C. A.; Porter I-fee 1\[erritnan, editor- such tnen any possible assistance \vheu here. 
Psi Upsilon Dance. in-chief of the Concordiensis; Richard F. 
\Varner, secretary of the Athletic Board; and 
Frank ~v·. ~Teary, president of the junior The Theta chapter of Psi Upsilon gave its 
l custotnary fall dance at its house on the catn-c ass. 
For the infor1nation in particular, of the pus last Friday evening. A nun1ber of town 
freshrnan class, the t-vvo n1ore in1portant articles and college peopl~ \Vere present. 
of the council's constitution follo\v. The patronesses \Vere Mrs. Price, ~Irs. 
ARTICLE II. Wright and Mrs. Strain. From out of town 
The objects of this organization shall be: (a) ·were 1\Iiss Bothwell, of Albany; lv1iss \Vilson, 
to furnish a pern1anent, organized, and execu- of Buffalo; and rviiss VanVechten, of Rochester . 
tive heau (){the student body; (b) to promote From to,vn: the Misses Backus, Fuller, Price, 
the interests of the undergraduate organization; vValker, Florence Veeder, Jeannette Veeder, 
(c) to represent to faculty, alunlni, and Lewis, MaudeHorstmann,Paige,Clark,Strain, 
trustees, tlte current undergraduate sentitnent; Schoolcraft, Schuyler, Button, Beattie, Brown, 
(d) to p:romote and preserve hartnony among Linn, Peck, VanDeusen, Pitkin, Kruesi, and 
the students and bet\veen students and faculty; \Vright. Exclusive of the·active tnen1bers of 
(e) to :t:oster healthy college spirit, and to the chapter, there were present: Prof. Opdyke, 
keep college politics clean. Dr. Jones, Prof. Duncan, Strong 'g6, Strong 
ARTICLE v. '99, Price '99, Loucks I goo, Paige I goo, Mac-
The .duties of this organization shall be: (a) Culloch rgoo, Van. Vlack rgoo, Wright '99, 
To fonnt1late and present all petitions from Lawrence I goo, Burttss '97, Parker I 901, War-
the under<rraduate bod T to th f. 1t d t lner 190I, Bro-vvn rgor, Goldeni9or, ~edbery 
.o Y ~ ~cu Y an ° ex-Igor, Sn1all 1902, Yates 1902, Dunn1ng ex~ 
the trustees; (b) to do all 111 1ts po·wer to 1go2, Ran1sey, Rochester rgor, Morse, Hoches-
arrange any interclass difficulty, and to change ter 1901, Pattison Rochester Igor, Cooper 
any ttudersirable relations bet\veen college Rochester rgo2,. Kelly, Rochester Igor, and 
organizations; (c) to discuss freely the action IIinkey, Yale '97· 
--------------------
of all n1enl1olding positions of respo11sibility THE ALUMNI COLUMN. 
to the student body, to keep all such nten in 
touch witl1 college sentiment, and to give 
them such suggestions and such tnoral support 
as to e-nable them to fulfill their obligations to 
the coltege; (d) to privately \varn, and, if 
. . 
'99.-C. A. Snyder of Middleburgh has en-
tered the State Norn1al College at Albany. 
1900-George E. Raitt has entered the Alle-
ghany. Theological Seminary, a Pennsylvania 
institution of the United Presbyterian churcl1, 
\ 
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Campus News. 
Dr. Horace B. Sillin1an, '46, \Vas on the hill ·. 
last Friday. 
D. M. Dunning, Jr., ex-1g02, is spending 
the week with friends on the hill. 
Grout, ex-Igor, has accepted an offer to l)e 
physical instructor of the local Y. M. C. A. 
Messrs. Ramsey, Cooper, Morse and Kelly, : 
of Rochester, were guests at the Psi Upsilon · 
house over Sunday. 
The annual fall handicap 1neet was held at 
the Schenectady driving park yesterday after-
noon. A detailed accgunt \vill appear in next 
\veek' s issue. 
Willian1 Jennings Bryan, the Detnocratic 
candidate for the presidency, speaks iu Sche-
nectady this n1orning. A large number of stu-
dents "vill be present at the address. 
Rodtnan H. Robinson, r go I, business man-
ager of the CoNCORDIENSIS, has entered the 
University of Vennont. He is quarterbacK 011 . 
the 'varsity eleven. The best wishes of the 
student body go with hint. 
Harry R. Cooper, ex-Igoi, is being tried at 
right guard on Cornell. lie played through 
the entire game \vith Washington and Jeffer-
son last Saturday. lie is also a successful 
competitor for the Cornell glee club. Mr. 
. Cooper is a tnen1ber of the class of 1904. 
The Union College Republican Cluh has 
been organized. A special con1mittee is rapid-
ly enrolling a considerable nutnber of the stu-
dents. Frotn the present outlook, tl1e student 
body is Republican in belief by a good lnajor-
ity. The club is expected to develop into a 
marching organization within a very few days. 
R. F. Warner I go I, secretary of the Atbletic 
Board, announced in college meeting this week 
that no game could be arranged with the local 
Washington Continentals unless the students 
\vould agree to consider their season tickets 
void upon that occasion. A motion to that 
effect was readily passed. It \vas further de-
termined that the profits of the gan1e should 
go toward paying the scrub eleven's expenses 
for a trip to New Brunswick to witness the 
last game of the season-that with Rutgers. 
u .· . . TH~E SEC.RET OF ·THE 
HIGHEST ART." 
,Rev. Mr. Brown•s Add .. ess at the 'Sunday 
Vespe·r Service. 
The Rev Mr. Brovvi1 of the State St. 
Methodist church filled the place of Charles M. 
Sl1eldon who was expected to talk to the 
students in the chapel Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Bro\vn took for his subject, "The Secret of 
the Highest Art.'' He said the secret of the 
highest art is an ' 'adequate expression of the 
ideal'' and then substantiated the statetnent by 
tnany \vell-chosen thoughts and comparisons. 
"It is easy to think and dreatn of ideals, but 
it is another thing to put them into concrete 
forn1. Yet \Ve treasure those men. w l1o do 
give some adequate expression of the ideal. In 
this art of adequate expression of ideals there 
is no option for us. 'there is a higher art \Ve 
must all follow ,-the one acknowledged Master 
to whom more than human nature and kind-
ness were ascribed. \Vl1en great ...men die a 
darkness does fall upon us. I do not wonder 
that men felt the loss of Jesus Christ. With 
the advent of Christ n1en began to think and 
we find them addressing them set ves to this 
higher art. Paul took him as a teacher." 
' 'You cannot tell vv hat a man is \vhen you 
have exhausted all the forces that lie around 
him. You must look on into the future. You 
never can tell what a man is unless you know 
\vhat he is ain1ing at. No man has the right 
to live a day without choosing the manhood of 
Jesus. Cleave to Him. He is conscience in-
carnate. lie is the one to whom -we can all 
turn.'' 
''But mere example will not make us good. 
Paul found his feelings controlled because 
Jesus Christ came to live in him. We need 
this indwelling of the Divine. I beg you to 
make choice of this ideal and follow it. I 
would advise you to adopt the program of this 
wonderful Galilean and you \vill have a divine 
consciousness of the good and true.'' 
' ,.~-- ' 
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JUNIOR CLASS ELECTION. 
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P. Coc1n·an, Pennsylvania State 'g8, IT. B. 
Ayers, Lehigh 'g6, D. H. Deyoe, Jr., 'g8, 
Frederick W. Closs' g8, James Wingate '97, At a meeting of the junior class held last Thursday the follo\,ring class officers \vere 
·elected: 
Frank \V. Neary, president; Howard ~1. 
· David F. Van Worn1er '99, George E. Pike 
. 1goo, I.(orenzo D. Case, St. Lawrence '95, Roy 
Chatnpion '99, James Dyke, Cornell 'g8, and 
Prof. IIorace 1'. Eddy. Parsons, vice~president; Herbert C. Botlnyell, 
secretary; \Villian1 II. Gillespie, treasurer; . 
\V'alter E. Hays, historian; Dickinson E. Grif· . 
fith, foot-ball n1anager; James II. Sn1all, Jr., 
foot-ball captain; Lester \V. Bloch, base-ball ' 
tnanager; Arthur L. South, base-ball captain; : 
Fraser ~Ietzger, toastn1aster; Donald C. 
Hawkes, track captain, and Harry L. Crain, ' 
track n1anager. 
Reception to Professional ·students. · 
The annual reception ·was extended to tl1e 
students of the six professional schools of 
Albany, the Albany Medical College, the 
College of P11arn1acy, the State Normal school, 
Albany Business ·College, Law school and Li-
brary school of the University of New Vork 
state, by the metnbers of E1nn1anuel Baptist 
church of that city last Thursday evening. 
Rev. Wallace :Buttrick n1ade an address of 
\velcotne, extending the privileges of the 
church to the students ·while pursuing their 
studies. An entertainn1ent of high 1nerit \\7 as 
afforded the visitot s. An infortnal reception 
followed with a social hour, and a tnost enjoy-
able evening \Vas spent. 
Beta Theta Pi Initiation 
Banquet. 
And 
'The regular fall initiation and banquet of the 
local chapter of Beta Theta Pi fraternity were 
held last Thursday evening. The initiates 
from the entering class are Joseph F. Harris 
of Albany, \Villian1 C. Treder of Albany, and 
Benjamin L. Huff of Tona\vanda. Mortis 
.Bloch, Darttnouth 1903, joined by affiliation. 
THE, MUSICAL ASSOCIATION. 
Successful Competito·rs Fo·r The Clubs. 
'"rhe pertnanent composition of the several 
musical clubs has been practically decided 
upon. Considerable difficulty was met by the 
directors in tnaking selections fron1 the large 
number of candidates. The 111embers of the 
. instnnuental clubs have all. been decided upon. 
Stiles I goz, Bo\vler 1903, I-Iinn1an, Law 1901, 
Hitunan 1902, and S. B. Howe, Jr., 1903, will 
play t1ile n1andolin; Weed -rgor, and Boudeman 
1903., the guitar; Ste\vart 1900, Kline I901, 
Bennett 1901, and Brand 1904, the banjo and 
banjorine; Neary 1902, the flute. 
1'he basso appointments in the glee club are 
pennanent. Crain 1902, Hinn1an 1902, Green 
1903, and IIeath 1904, \vill take the first parts; 
Slack r go I, l\t!acfarlane r 903, Eames, La'v 
1901, and Mullenneaux 1904, thes~cond parts. 
One ntan will be dropped an1ong the five can-
didates for first tenor, and one fron1 an1ong 
those trying for second tenor parts. First 
tenors: Shelley r go r, \V eed r go I , Crim I go2, 
Langlois I 904, and Brovvn r 904; second tenors: 
Barrett Igor, S. B. IIo\ve, Jr., 1903, Weed 
r 903, Craig 1904, and Greenman 1904. 
IT PAYS STUDENTS OF "UNION" TO 
TRADE WITH US. 
The alumni present 'vere: Allen B. Andrews· 
'g8, Berton A. Garret, Colgate '99, K. C. 
Radliii '87, Frederick 1v1ott, Syracuse '99, L. 
L. Everson, Syracuse rgoo, Allen J. Dilling-
l1an1 '88, F. E. Crane '85, Walter S. McEtvvan · 
'95, Charles W. Stone, Kansas 'g6, Willian1 
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MONTROSE BIOYCLESE[f:FREE 
on approval to your address WITHOUT A DENTIN ADVANOEu 
8/END US YOUR ORDER1 state whether you wish lady's or man's 
wheel; give color, height of frame and gearwantedand WE WILL SliiP 
THE WIIEEJ .. 0. 0. D. on approval, allowing you to uncrate and ex. 
amine it fully before you accept it. If it is not all and more than we 
claim for it, and a better wheel than you can get for any where near the 
p1ice from any one else, refuse it and we will pay all express charges 
ourselves. The ••M0111'ROSE 111 Blc:~cle $16 50 
at our Special Agent's sample price of .:......,_..., 
is the greatest bargain in a bicycle ever offered. We guarantee it equal 
to any 1!1!1:0 wheel on the market, and you need not accept it nor pay a cent 
if yon do not find it as we 1•epresent. We are EXCI~USIVE BUlYCJ ... E 
MANUF A<JTURERS and take this method of quickly introducing 
om· 1900 MODELS. This offer of a sample wheel at tbis low price id 
made to secure a RIDER A 6 ENTin each town to represent uo 
and tal;::e orders. Our agents make money fast. S.PE~IE!'ICATIONS Frame, 22,24: or 26 in~h; lapies, 22 inch. Best U rr 11 Shelby seamless tubmg w1th forged connec· 
tions flush joints, improved expander device to fasten seat post and 
handle bar; Royal Arch crown; the celebrated Mavis hubs and hanger-
the easiest l"Unning known; Record "A" tires, the best and one of the 
. most expensive tires on the market, The genuine $4 Mesina:er Jiy"iento 
saddle; pedals, tools and accessories the best obtainable. Enameled in 
black, maroon or coach g1•een, highly :finished and ornamented; special 
fiJ?-ished ~ickeling on n;n brigl!t parts .. We thoroughly test every piece 
of ma.terml thn.t goes mto this machme. Our bindtne ye1n•'s &rutU'" 
antee bond with each bicycle. 
FI5U!Ii: to any one sending the *1G.50 cash in full with order we will llr;;'.fi send free il. genuine Uurdi<•k 10,000 mile l)a,rrel pattern cyclo.. 
; or a high gruda floor pump. Your money all back if you are not 
perfectly satisfied. 
AIU'! &p W~EEL~ We do not manufacture the cheap depart-
IU 1111!.;.~ 1"3 tnl \911 n1ent store ldnd of wheels, such as ·many new 
concerns and big supply houses advertise and sell as high grade. We can furnish them, 
however, at $5 to $7 stripped; or $9.75 to $12.50 com}Jlete. We do not guarantee nor recom-
raend them. :REF.VRE ORIJ>ERING a l>icycle of any one elsehno matter who or how 
cheap, wJ.<-itc l.Hl and let us tell you how much we can save you on t. e same machine. 
Jfyoa ~li!i~JUHi~~ I.e fma i.l~sy a~vhe~l we canassist,youto EARN A BIOYCLl~ by dis-
are Ylfijl-l,i!iiJS.!I;; ~ ~y · tnbutmgcatal<Jguesiorusafewdays. Weneedoneperson 
1n each town for this purpose. ·we have several hundred SE<lOND llAND WHEELS taken in trade whicll we 
will close out at $3 to $10 each; also some shopwo1·n samples and '99 models very cheap. Send for Bargain Ust. 
OU n. UELIABlLI'l'Y is unquestioned. vVe refer to any ba.nlc .or lmsiness house in Chicago, or any express or 
l'ai!road company. We will send :you letters of 1'efcrence direct from the largest banks in Chicago if you wish it. 
SE.MD yoe~~ ft~frl&Eft tGdn,:r. '!'his low price and ~hes~ l!lpecial t~1·ms of shipment without deposit will !a lldflil U!I'!E18Eii:.§'! bo wn;hdrawn vel'y soon. WG1ve name of this paper. J~~ Lu MEA O'YOU OOWIPAifY, Ollicago, 111. 
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ADVERTISE1\1ENTS. 15 
J. W. DARROW. GERARDUS Sl\HTH, '79. 
J. W, DARROW & :CQ,, 
•••... DEALERS IN., •• ,. 
Coal anci W oocl. 
Telephone 321. 
No. 140 So. Centre St. Scben ectady, N. Y. 
F·OR 
NIGHT LUNCHES 
+ VISIT THE + 
BOTJx;F\M CF\RTS· 
SANDWICHES, All Kinds, 
PIES, Always Fresh, 
Unsurpassed COFFEE, 
Pure MILl(, Etc. 
STATE Cor~ CENTRE. 
STATE Cor. JAY, 
JAY, next to Burtis. 
E. M. ROGERS. 
Harvard University, 
1\'ledical Department, Boston, rlass. 
In and after June, 1901, candidates for admis-
sion n1ust present a degree in Arts, Literature, Phil-
osophy or Science, frmn a recognized college or 
scientific school, with the exception of such l)ertlons, 
of suitable age and attainment, as may be admitted 
by special vote of the Faculty taken in each case. 
For detailed information concerning courses of 
instruction, or catalogue, aJ.dress 
DR. WM. L. RICI-IARDSON, Dean, 
Harvarcl1Iedic~l School, Boston, 1\Iass. 
The Pratt Teachers' Agency, 
Recommeuds cellege and normal gradu-
ates, specialists, and other teachers to 
colleges. public and pd vate schools and 
families. 
Advises parents about schools. 
WM. Q. PRATT, Manager. 
70 Fifth Ave., New York. 
To Re:pah: 
Broken Arti ... 
clcsuse 
Major's 
Cement 
Remember 
MAJOR'S 
RUB BEll. 
Cb~~lENrr, 
:MAJOR'S 
LEATHER 
CE~tiENT. 
}jJON BRAND 
TRADE MARl( 
A'fHLETIC ROBES 
LOUNGINCt ROBES 
BA1rH ROBES 
----
.Foa SALE I~ t:)cn.EXECTADY BY 
Schenectady Clotl1ing Co., 
•• , •• ,AND •••••• 
Wood Brothers. 
16 .l\DVE'RTISEMENTS. 
CURLER OPERA HOUSE, Bonk Stora. I 
. i Uuion 
All College Texts, and Uoui-
plete Assortn1ent of Pencils, 
Note Bool{;s, Fine Stationery, 
etc. A 1ilnitecl nun1ber of the 
Songs of ''Old LU nion." 
R0'0M ·s, SOUTH COLLEGE· 
; c. H. BENEDICT, :Manager. 
1\lONDAY, Oet. 1. Five nigbts anti five 1natinees. 
Snow-Ileron Stof' k Co. 
S.ATURDA Y. Od. {) Alice Nielsen awl her magnifi-
cent com.pany of 00 people in ''The Fortune 
Teller," 
---·-----·-·-- -----------------
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL, 
HENRY M. MAC CRACKEN, LL. D., hancellor. 
CLA;RENCE D. ASHLEY, LL. 0., Dean. 
The vvork of the LAW SCHOOL is carried on in the nevv UNIVERSITY BUILDING on 
WASHINGTON SQUARE, in roo1ns especially designed for the School. 1~he appointn1ent of 
these rooms, in the n1atter of ventilation, convenience and general con1fort, cannot be excelled. 
Day Classes (LL. B. after two years).-Twelve hour~' requh·ed work anti six hours optional per wef'k. 
The daily sessions (fro1n 3:30 to 6 1) • .:\I.) are so arranged that the etudent n1ay do effective work in an ofrice 
e-very day. 
Evening Classes (LL. B. aftet· three yearo).-Ten hours' required work anti four hours optional per 
week. Daily sessions fron1 8 to 10 P. l\I. 
Graduate Classes.-A choice of fifteen courses. :Five courses are necessary for the degree of LL. :M. 
They may taken in one year. 
Library Facilities are excellent.. The Law Library contains over 11,000 volumes. 
Fees for Tuition, - - - $IO·O per Year. 
FOR CIRCULAHS, ADDRE8:S 
L~ ua TOMPKINS, Registrar. 
WASHING'rON SQUARE. 
SCHENECTADY 
LOCOMOTIVE 
WORKS· 
NEW YORIC CITY. 
-
of Standard Dt'P.igns fur All Classes of 
~ervice, or front Designs Furnished by 
Railroad Companies. 
Annual Capacity, 450. 
J 
'· 
J 
... 
ADVE.RTISE'ME NTH . 
.. 
Prin fing anh !;inhing 
3 bo lJ··r'in:Httg in t11e COUNTRY as 
correciit!}: tlnt'> at less cost tqatt t~e CITY 
tJtintcr. Write for esthnates on patn-
p~let <1n;bo book work. ·:· ~:· .;. 
.PJ;&/ltlfE W. lJANl10.li:PH, 
)£idrllebui,(JA} 1\T. Y. 
OLDt:ES1c' ~.I:USIC: STORE-ESTABLISHED 1850. 
G A 'C·A'SSEDY Successor to · • · • ~ · · • · ' J L. A. YouNG & Co . 
• , •..• COUPLETE STOCK OF ..•... 
Pian~os:, Organs, M.u,sicallnstruments, 
Sheet :l\41 usic, etc. 
PIANOS '1\E:NI::"ED, 254-256 STATE STREET 
--BUY YOUR--
Cigars, P-jte11t ledicines :llnd Druggists' Sundries 
• •• •. • OF THE .••..• 
N .. V. MF'G. CO. 
114 WA:LL S'rREET. 1.\-IAxoN BLOCK. 
S. E. MILLER, Jt·., 
MBN'S FUENISHING GOODS . 
• 
'SOLE AGENT FOR 
THE REGAL SHOE. 
31-36 M~tlelen 1ane., ALBANY, lt Y. 
WI-lY NOT DRESS WELL? 
Suits and Overcoats 
YOU CAN DO IT EASILY. 
~cLI~tom en' Ready Made. 
YOU'R CREDIT IS GOOD AT 
f1ARCUS SAUL, 
417 State St. 
MEYER L:EHRBERG, Mgr . 
TAKE NOTICE. 
The Sweny Sporting Goods Co., are head-
quarters f~r Base Ball, Foot :8~11 a11d ~ol:t 
Goods. They atso carry a compJete hne of Stn petl 
Jerseys, Svveaters of all kinds and colors, Golf HosC', 
Gymnasium and Athletic G·oods. 
72 State St., ALBANY, N. Y. 
Mail orders receive strict attention. 
W, Manufacturers of High-Grade Frater ' ' R•l G HT nity Emblems, Itraternity; Jeweky, 
K & ·C Fraternity Novelties, Jtraternity Pro .AV · .. · 0. grams, lt"raternity Stationery, Fra-
ternity Announcements, Itrateruity InvitaHons. Settd for 
Catalogue and P.rice-list. Specialdesig-ns on app licalion. 
140,.,142 Woodward Ave, DETROIT, MICH. 
Unioti Clothing Co., 
weseu••- ALBANY, N. Y. · euaee.., 
.Agents for the "Stein-Bloeh Clothes.'' 
the world . 
FURNISHINGS, HAT~, ETC. 
.Eest Hl 
Ten per cent, reduction to studentl:i--Visit the Union. 
PICKFORD 
Dealers in All Fresh Meats 
and Pou.ltry. 
(}an~e ·in Season. TelejJAmze 38 -Jf. 
602 UNION, COR. BAHRETT ST. 
,__ -
+ HLIFE INDEED." + 
A new book by REv. EDWARD B. CoE, D. D., LL.D. 
"Prof. Drummond has somewhere said that what the world 
ueeds is not a greater quantity of Christians, but a better 
quality. To this need Dr. Coc's sermons directly and forci-
bly minister." . . 
r.'The serntons possess the rare vtrtue of perfect Engltsh,. of 
a style ilO simple a~ to appea_l to the _least intellectual ~e~rer~ 
so felicitous as to gtve keen literary joy to the most fasttdtous. 
FOR SALE AT BOOK EXCHANGE. PRICE $1.25. 
Yates' Boat Housee • 
~ll§/@ The Largest and Best ~quipped in the State. E.xccl-
@@i@ lent Dancing Hall, whtch can be rented for Prtvate 
~~~ Parties only, in cotlltection with house. 
29 FRONT ST. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
18 ADVERTISE!IENTS .. 
-----
--~----EUROPEAN~-----
Broadway attd 1\fa~idctt Lane, 
A~BANY, N. y_ 
GENTLEMEN ·ONLY, 250ROOMS. 
LADIES' RESTAURAN:r A 'T'I'ACIIED. 
WlLLIAl\I II. KEELER, PRoP .. 
ANNEX-fJ07 & 50U ilnoADWAY. · 
:. : ---~.;;.-;--:-;;:::..;;,.=~--;.;; 
----- ----- - ---~ -- - .. - ·- --- ·• 
P .. ostttons Secured! ~ 
'Ve aid those who want {i,()''rERNl\I.ENT POSI-
TIONS, 85,000 places un<J:er CIVIL BERVICE 
RULES. S,OOO yearly appoi}lt..l!nents. Prepares by 
n1ail for all govenunent exan.-:~h.1ations. Fees, cash or 
instaln1ents. A t horongh Hnd scientific course in all 
departments. Requires spare tin1e onl~r. Salaries 
twice as 1nuch as private :firnu :for the satne kind of 
work. The hours of labor aTe short, duties light; 
positions for life. Take OHTcourse of study and we 
guarantee tbat you will pRes the civil scr\'ice exami-
nations. \Vrite, inclosing stan~p for our catalog de-
scribing course, to 
Bureau of Civil Ser¥'ictl lnstrnction, 
'V ASIIING11UN, D. 0. 
LONG & VANDENBURGH'S, 
-+1 STEAM LAUNDRY, I 
448 STATE Hr., SCIIENECTA.DY, ~. Y. 
Huyler'.s EOW BONS -AND-CIIOCOLATES 
Kodaks, Pr-emos 
and Photo Su,pplies. 
The Finest Cigars and the Purest of Drugs. 
AT LYON'S DBUG STORE, 
335 STATE S7., COR. CENTRE. 
.... 
S. R. JAMES, 
202-204 
Crock(ery, 
State St. 
Glass "Ware, 
Furniture of all kinds. 
House furnishi11g goo·ds, 
lamps,,,, bric brae, etcf) 
00 TO '"1HE OVEN" RESTAURANT, 
·BE~T 25c DINNER IN THE CITY, 
OPE!V PAY AHJJ NI(/-JIP. 
Ladies' and Oenf:s~ 
Restaurant. 
Clark 
SKATES 
HARDWJ.\;RE 
BICYCLES 
443 STATE STREET, 
SCHENEC'£ADY, N. Y. 
Witbeck, 
413 ST.A'rE ST., 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
BARHYTE &. DEVENPECK, 
.... VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL .... 
COAL and WOOD 
I-4itne, Ce. ment., Pla.sler, Hail·, Flour, I 306, 303 and 310 Union, 
Feed, Grain, :Baled Hay, Straw 209 and 211 Dock St., 
and Fertilizers, Schenectady, N.Y. 
JOHN KlinAl LADIES' AND GENTS TAILOR. 
No. 101 JAY STREET. 
Ladies' Tail()r-~lade Snits and Jackets Gents' Suits Made 
to Order. Cl()th:.htg Repaired, Cleaned, Sponged attd Pressed 
at Reasonable !},»rices, Work called for and Delivered. 
. ' 
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---... --.~---~-u· ·tc· ... ·a. . ·N · y .. 
-- . "' ,. 
- -·"7".····- ~ ... 
r,1111111:ru\1'U!m'lllBQIQ"&f.SIK 
~. · Sales ·offices in a11 the large cities 
Electr·ic 
Liglding 
A ppm·atus. 
Electric 
Ra,ilu.:ay 
.Apparatus. 
· E'ln:h·ic 
Pon·n· 
... J pparatus. 
Electric 
T1·ansrnission 
of Power. 
of the United States. 
General 
Electric 
Company 
SCHENECTADY, 
N. Y. 
WM. J. GLEASON, Successor to R.T. MOIR. 
:BOOICS, FINE STATIONERY, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 
"\VALL J?APERS, ETc. 
Steamship Agency. 333 State St., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Intercollegiate Caps and Gowns 
COTRELL & LEONARD, 
· ALBANY, N. Y. 
Illustrated bulletin on application 
CUT FLOWERS 
Constantly on hand. 
FLJifFsT ( :;.:a: l. UPEFL'g~~ST 
BICYCLES RENTED AND REP .AIRED. 
W .ALL ST., NE:rr To PosT OFFICE. 
:!!S!!!..J!§_~ 8 HOE 8 SEP AI..BE IJ. 
----------._,...~- -- ~__..._ 
We respectfully request the patronage of the 
Rtudents. First-class workmanship. Moder-
ate prices. 
· 422 Union .St., 
.Schenectady, N.Y. B. MARK . 
Well Dressed Men 
who desire to be dressed well :in every particu-
lar, should not faH to visit our Furnishing De~ 
part1nent and see the new styles in Dress and 
Colored Shirts, Neck Scarfs, Collars and Cuffs, 
Paja1nas, Bath Robes, Sn1oking Jackets, 
Sweaters, etc. 
Many of our styles are exclusive. 
H. S. BARNEY & CO. 
FRIEDMAN B:ROS., 
Wholesale Dec'11ers in 
Sonthorn Prndnco, Bnttur, Gbnoso, 
EGGs, FHEsn FISH, OYsTERS, CLA.Ms, ETc. 
POTA"rOES A SPECIALTY. 
10£ So. Oentre St., SOHEffE(!TAJJ Y,N. Y: 
TELEPBON"E 45 • 
\ 
Good Clothes For Young Men 
Who Want The Best In Material. 
Well Made Clothes For Men 
Wh·o Appreciate Careful Workmanship. 
Fashionable Clothes For Men 
Who Care To Be Dressed In Style. 
Rogers,Peet & Co's Clothes For Men 
Who Want The Best Clothing Made. 
We always have in stock a very large line of this superior clothing.. It is 
equal to custom made in ever)' respect-fits as \Vell-wears as well-looks as 
well and costs less money. .(~ + . + . 
HATS, FANCY SHIRTS, NECKWEAR. ETC., 
IN GREf\ T VARIETY 
.. 
([lotl?icrs, ·:· !)atter.s, ·:· Surnisl?ers. 
25~29 Soutl? Pearl Street, albany, n. !J. 
+ 1Je<5 raaf ~u ilbing. + 
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